RAIN GARDEN RESTORATION IN MOUNT ARLINGTON

Using funds from New Jersey Sustainable Schools, several Mount Arlington students started their
summer by installing 54 new plants at the corner of Kadel Drive and Howard Boulevard. The purpose of
the garden is two-fold: filter runoff to protect the watershed and Lake Hopatcong and use native plants
to create habitat to attract pollinators. Left to Right: Natalie Cantagallo, Olivia Cardona, Aidyn
Cangiano, Andrew Cangiano, and Jolie Parisi.

The Mount Arlington Rain Garden provides examples of three types of water tolerant plants. Some of
the plants included in the photo include butterfly weed (orange), swamp milkweed (not in bloom but
pink), blue flag irises, and little blue stem grass. Left to Right: Madalyn Pflug and Ashley Zheng
completed the plantings and mulching.

Staging the Mount Arlington Rain Garden Planting: Project Leaders Michael Stockstill and Jolie Parisi
started the day early by sorting and staging the plants.

Using funds from New Jersey Sustainable Schools, several Mount Arlington students started their
summer by installing 54 new plants at the corner of Kadel Drive and Howard Boulevard. The purpose of
the garden is two-fold: filter runoff to protect the watershed and Lake Hopatcong and use native plants
to create habitat to attract pollinators.
After receiving feedback from scientists at the Musconetcong Watershed Association and Rutgers
University, the student modified their plans. The students are also working on a video production and
educational website with the goal of providing homeowners and businesses access to resources so that
surface water runoff containing contaminants can be filtered before entering storm drains or local
tributaries and water bodies. Protecting Lake Hopatcong is a priority to the following students who
volunteer their time to work on the installation: Andrew Cangiano, Aidyn Cangiano, Natalie Cantagallo,
Olivia Cardona, Ty Eckert, Jolie Parisi, Michael Stockstill, and Ashley Zheng. Special recognition to the
lead researchers on the project including Stockstill, Pflug, Parisi, and Zheng who spent dozens of hours
planning and learning about design and planning as well as botany and hydrodynamics.
Some the new plants include the following species listed in the chart below which the students created
as part of their research project.

Plant Common Name Genus species

Color

Height

Water Zone Bloom Season

Blue Flag

Iris versicolor

Purple

2.00-2.50 ft Medium to Wet May to June

Swamp Milkweed

Asclepias incarnata

Pink

4.00-5.00 ft Medium to Wet July to August

Butterfly Weed

Asclepias tuberosa

Orange

1.00-2.50 ft Dry to Medium June to August

Royal Fern

Osmunda regalis

Green

2.00-3.00 ft Medium to Wet Non-Flowering

Little Blue Stem

Schizachyrium
scoparium

Turquoise 2.00-4.00 ft Dry to Medium August to February

Russian Sage

Perovskia atriplicifolia Purple

3.00-5.00 ft Dry to Medium July to October

The plants were readily available at Garden of the Worlds in Mine Hill who ordered the plants and kept
them maintained until the site preparation was complete. The District recognizes the joint effort of the
Borough’s Department of Public Works who delivered the plants and mulch.
STEM Coordinator and grant writer Julie Crawford adds, “These students’ passion for the environment
carries forth the legacy former Mayor Arthur Ondish envisioned for the community. By taking local
community issues and giving the kids some guidance, their learning is empowered by developing career
readiness skills such as project management. They discover how math, science, engineering, and
communication skills are applied. ”

